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are given to them, what a pity it is

that they do not understand, how liable

they are to fall out by the way, and that

this is necessary in this state of proba-

tion. Place before some persons that

which their appetites crave and require,

and they will forsake every other thing,

even their best friends. They will con-

tend against their best friends and bene-

factors, in order to glut their appetites.

When I look at this people, to say noth-

ing about any people but the Latter-day

Saints, if I have a correct understanding,

some few of them look to me to be much

like what we call brute beasts. The peo-

ple are instructed, from their youth, that

there is no end to their learning. They

are taught by their parents and by their

teachers that they can continue to learn,

that they can store up knowledge, trea-

sure up the wisdom of the world, and

never see the time, although they shall

live to the age of Methuselah or older,

but what they can add to their store of

knowledge.

When I apply these principles to the

Latter-day Saints, it would seem that

when they are once filled, when they

are once fed upon the words of eternal

life until their souls are satisfied, they

conclude that that meal will last for-

ever. They think they will never re-

quire any more, and so they become

empty, faint, wearied, dull, stupid, and

before they are aware of it, they need

a spirit of reformation; they need a

fresh manifestation of the power of God

to stir them up and waken them out

of their sleep, to remove the scales

from their eyes, to arouse them from

their lethargy. And when again awak-

ened, they begin to see that they have

been without food; then they can real-

ize that they have neglected the more

weighty matters. I ask the Latter-day

Saints, is such the case? Is it true that

any of the Elders of Israel, with their

wives and children, neglect the things of

God, and turn to the paltry, corruptible

things of earth, and let their affections

and feelings be attracted from holy prin-

ciples, and placed on objects of no mo-

ment? You can answer this question at

your leisure.

You that see and understand things

as they are, you who can obtain the vi-

sions of eternity, whose minds soar aloft

to things beyond this veil of tears, how

does it appear to you? Do you feel as

though you can weep over the people?

Whether you do or not, that is my feel-

ing. To observe for what trifling things

men and women will turn away from the

spirit of the holy Gospel, after traveling

a few hundredmiles with, perhaps, a few

little trials to pass through, such as be-

ing perplexed with wild cattle in their

teams, with misfortunes and losses; and

they thirst, thirst greedily for the vain

and foolish things of the world, and ne-

glect the Spirit and principles of the holy

Gospel. It has killed them spiritually to

pass through those sorrows, privations,

and trials.

You may ponder these ideas in your

hearts, at your leisure. Such conduct is

one of the most astonishing things to me

that ever I have experienced or beheld;

yet I have reasons for thinking that I

understand the natural causes why the

people are as they are.

I flattered myself years ago, that

whoever embraced the doctrine of sal-

vation would so live as to enter in at

the straight gate, in this, however, I

have been mistaken. If we this day

had congregated the vast multitudes

that have taken upon them the name

of Christ, that have entered into the

new and everlasting covenant to serve

the Lord our God, those who have em-

braced the Gospel of salvation that has

been revealed through His Prophet and

Seer in the last days, and then se-

lected out those who still stand firm in

the faith, you would find that but a

small portion of the vast congregation


